De novo cryptogenic hepatitis after sustained eradication of hepatitis C following liver transplantation.
Patients with recurrent hepatitis C (HCV) after liver transplantation (OLT) are often treated with interferon and ribavirin in an attempt to eradicate HCV and prevent cirrhosis. We report four patients who developed de novo cryptogenic hepatitis following sustained eradication of recurrent HCV, which led to decompensated liver disease in two patients, both of whom required listing for retransplantation. Between September 2000 and October 2001, 38 consecutive patients with recurrent HCV were treated with interferon alpha 2b and ribavirin, of whom eight patients (21%) developed a sustained response to HCV eradication. Four of these patients developed cryptogenic hepatitis, which led to decompensated cirrhosis in two patients. Both patients were listed for retransplantation but died on the waiting list. No etiology for liver disease was identified despite extensive investigations in all four patients including postmortem analysis in the two patients. We hypothesize that these individuals developed an aberrant immune response leading to allograft injury whose severity may be determined by underlying haplotype, degree of immunosuppression, presence/absence of HCV, and duration of treatment. We have not found any similar reports in the literature but anticipate more cases to be reported given the universal use of antiviral therapy for recurrent HCV.